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vrar'.'- If he Uîinks rve arc tvortb taking lie will not, as lire migit, stand off
arnd play nt loug.bowls, bccatrse tirat worrld resuit in Uic probable sinking of
tire slaip and loss of lier cargo. On tire other lrand, lie wili bu very wa':ry
of boarding shouid lic anticipate a dcteriued resistence from a large numuiiber
of arnied men ; and in that case tire best tiring wve cauf do, as Et seerns to mll,
is to let hEmt believe that ive have troops on board, and that an>' attempt os)
iris part 10 board ivili meet wiEur a warin reception. fTirat do yozi îhink,
gentlemen ?"

ITre captain %vas undoubtediy correct ii )lis rea.%orinig, and bis opinion
was nt once iicted upori. Mil of us wbo hiela a comimissioi n tire army lent
on aur uniforms and appearcd iii thcmn on tire tipîxer deck ;white soie of
thie biauds forward %veto riggcd in mess j tickets, tçc , sîippicd by the niliccrs
for the purpose, andl "cre nstructed to show tlremanive; ilt intervals omi the
forecastie, multiplying tlremseives as anucîr as possible ; illre a éroldier-
servant of tire înajor's ivas ardered ta du sentry-go rvitir a miusket ait.
Mforcover, ouir two twventy four pounder carronades wvure loaded ecdi witiî
a round shot and a large bag of tutiske bîtîlets ;rntiskets-for wve Irad a1
iewv-were served ont 10 tire meii, witii a cutlass apiece ; and ive rîho had
swords auJ sporting-guns aîid pEstaIs trade îirem roady for use.

1But ai ibis preparing of ams and unpacking ai uiiornis could no
bar donc îvithnut tire knorvicdge of te ladies af our paity ; aud Uie
approiiensions of the niajor's ivife were first arouised, and graduailly 5qread
ni terrified whispers ta tue wboie of tire îrarty, uuitil at lastil Etval; mecessary
mn take them partiy mbic our coiî ecc and lct themn know tîire %vias
danger.

" As iiight feul we iaucicd tirat tiru sweiI was somewhat Iess in bulk, 1 t
it rnight be anly fancy ; aaiyli, tire caplain wroid not bear ai tas ail)
keeping watcia ail niglit, wviicli wvs %viral w'n yotngsters proposed ta du.
' No, gentlemen,' said lire. 1 Go and totra in, and get wviat rest >'ou dan
wbile you have the chance.'

491 went bclow and turned En at fils bidIding,, anal wearied %vitir excitemeut
and watcbing I feiu aslecp, a troubîeil, uins.itîsf'Lctory siccp, Et is trie.
but nat the less s1telr; aird front ti troubhrd resi 1 ivas aroîased

bylicariirg îîy nrme wvbisperud aird fe.elinrg -t gentar lotîcir on iii>
arrn. 1 itartcd up, and saw b>' tire diir liglit of aî lantern tirai figuire of nur
aid quartern".ster. ' lleg pardon, sir,' said lie ; ' but tie cap'n sent ma
down to say tIre briganutine Es on tire reove aird iru'd lil.e >'ou to kiiov.'

teI jumped up), seized my arrmse anal hurried on deck. It ivas about
two in the morning ; the stveli bad gone down onsiderabi>', tîrougli stili very
great; tire stars were aIt over tire sky. The calrtain siently pointed
in tire direction of tire brigantine. 1 lookcd, but at first couîld se noilig
thon she rose upon tire swell, an àI sawv lier cdear>'. Sire ivas much nearer

"lBut how-how V" 1 aslied. «« Mthre Es stili no wvind, and"-
"eThre captain graspedl my amni to urake nie salent, and wtrispered

'sweeps 1 Listen !'
il niently 1 listenedl, and for somne seconds iwithotit resuit ; burt, the rlip

jpausing for one moment in lirer tumbling rail, aira allowiirg a anuentary
cessation 10 her creaks and groans, I Ireard faintl>' aud iiirsiy, as if' ir a
dream, the smoîlîered cbecp of the sweeps (long o:îrs) as tire tunkarioir
Vessel StTOVI! t0 work berseif forward b>' this nîcaus.

ceWiiat can tlrey do ?" I irispered.
".Nlotiîing yet îvhiic tiEs roil lasts exceunt coline ciosiar up aird anake a

nearer inspection ai us. Wheir the day danî'ns wc must change our îactics,"l
rcpicd tire captRin. IlGo dorvu again ; tîtere Es arotbing you cans do."

"lBut 1 wvas wrouglit up t0 too lîigh a pitchir t go down agaimi ; and tire
captain and 1 remained up the rest of tire niglit until dayîigiî darvrud dis
cussing the situation, and racking our brains for a nrcîhad of escape.

"And now the suni sprung up and glnrified thre tumbling ocean, %virose
troubled bosom ivas certainly hcaviirg with faîr less velrenrence tîtai befarre;
and literie, flot a hiall mile aw'ay front ris on aur larboard quarter, la>' tIre
brigantine, stili roiiing lieavily as we ourselves did, lier rov af guise, ciglrt an
a side, gleaming brigbtly in the niornrng suri ; lier buiwarks îhickly liured
vrithbheads ; anid aI ber gaffe admitting ai no doubt an>' longer as 10 ber
characer-a coal blackflag ! %Vc cou.d sec that ive were the object ai
icagcr exarnination by ber crew ; itîud for tireir benefit we enacted a fintie
pantomimc,wbiclr the captain and I bad planrred the irigir before. No unrforms
were now to be seen upon tire deck ; but, as wve knetv lireir glaisses were
upon us, Entent an discovering aur force, those in uniiorar ivere instructed ta
appear occasionally at the hatchwvays botb fore aud ait, as if about ta corne
on deck wiîh ibeir arms in their btands, wben îbey wanald nt once bc
peremptorily ordercd below by ane ai tire matcs-giving tirose in the
brigantine the Edea tbat we were full of lroops.t

"As tire niorning passed, Et was evident that the bragantrne's people wcere
puz:zled, and hardly L-new wbether ta IMCa U3 alone or not. Ail tirt day c
and aIl tirat night we lay about balf a mile aparu, cuturtesyrarg 10 cai othero
as ire rose and feit an the swvcll, wilrh no incident ta cause us fresh appre.
hensions, save that at nigirt they urgain -ot ireir sweeps out, aud actually
swept ber rigirt round lis in order, I suppose, to Lkep us En a state of pantics:
and anxiety. t

IlAgain tire day dawned, again tire blaze of sunlight streamed over tirei
waters. WhaL is Et tirat is marking stîch a stir in the swarnm on board the
brigantine ? Wby are they getting out tlicir swceps again- in sucb bastec?
Are tbcy going nt last ta nttack, us ? Arc tircy ?- flit no ! thcir sterri

iEs towards us. Thcy are niraving En the opposite direction ! Is bclp coming
to us? Arc thcy tasovEng offin'E fear ? Our captain rusbed up Enta the

1 xnaintôp wiîhb Iis glass, and even before bc lrad rcached tdrit bcight, tire
about af 'A sail !' camne frami bis lips, aud Iris fruger 1,ointcd aveu' aur
larboard quater. Eagerly -ivc siraincd otîr eyes in tirat direction, aird far
away bull down bencrrth tire hrorizon, in the v'ery quatter to wvichl tire
brigantine was stcering, %ve saw tire gicamn of whrite wiiicli bcîakened the
Prescuce of a large vessel nder sail.

IA largo mnerchantman, hoineward bouind, I s *hould say,I" the captain
slîoutcd front the top). IlTitat villain miust have hbeen waiting for lier when
lie fell in with uis. Let us hope site ivili gel aîvay front i m. Site scouts to
bave a brecze nt any rate."

I iiata relief it wvaa to sec that swarnî of miscrcants moving off b>'
their nwn exertions 1 Iow ivc folloîved thoin with our eyes and glisses as
hour after hour their swecps rose and fell upon the now subsiding surfaco
of the suaà By-and.by, lier sails seeîncd to fill, site hcled slightiy t0 one
side ; lier oweeps ivero no longer te bc seon-she had, a breez -.

«,Stiortly afier this, an exclamation from our skipper attracted ta»'
attention. « I thouglit so,' hie snid ; ' there are two of thern l' anrd as we
looked, just cicar of the rnorchantnîan on tire other sida ive sarv a suspicions-
looking schooner. The brigantine et once hoisted a signal and fired a gun,
as we couild sec by the white snmoke; and then the twvo evidentlyconvergod
upon tire great mrrrchantinan. She, too, 8aw tlîer, tirat was ovidont, for
site piled rip canvas upon citivas to rvoo tire too sluggisli breeze. Now
tho foc were neanring lier, and ail disguise ivas evidently thrown aside, for
puir aCter pull' of white smoke darted front their sides, responded lo, we
were glati to see, by pufl's at longer iutervais front hers ; and faintl>' on tire
noaring brez we cauglit the Round of tue explosions. But closer still and
closer crept the foc, and cvery ey- ivas strained tipon the desperate fight,
and ali minds iutent upon that alone, wvhen « Ail hands make sail i' shoutedl
the captain ; 'bhore is tire breeze riglit on toi) of uis l' and sure enougir
th-tre it was coniing dowvn cris> and fresh alnrost before we were ready for
it. Qtiickly our goad feliows covered the good ship with a cioud of cinva;;
and as she feit thc gentie powver of tire young breeze and Ireeled over toil
and tire brrbbies began siviftiy ta course aztern, a terrible Ioad fell front our
hucaris, and ive feît tirat we %vore savcd."

Tire colong-l pauscd a montent, bis eye fixed on vacancy, a; if he saw
iiim-eii once more rip )n thre deck oi the A Vred.

IlAnd whiat bccanrr- of the uieaelantman ?" 1 asked, Mien silence had
Irsted for soma moments

«Don't ask me-doar't ask nce !" lie replied - iii agitated ton.4. Il Poor
souls !nitirdered-every one of thenr-and tire ship sciittled."

IlAnd ivas no vengeance eaied for so terrible a crime."
«Before ai hour had j'a. ed aficr our arrival a thirty six guns frigte lifd

saiied on ou.- infiormatioun to capture or destroy tiruse miserable vilains
%vhcresoevt:r thcy anigit find theni , but vessels such as those may go wheve
no geat rvarship can follow themn, and thre intricate passages anrd keys of
tire Wrest Indies ivere better known to such outcasts oi land aud sea than ta
1lis Majcsty's ofl'acers."

And they escaped?"
WVithin a monlu froin the time of our caicouner, tîrose vessels were

caiglit in a furiotis W~est fndian tornado ; ivere dismastcd, and, after tossing
about for days at tl.c mere>' of the stornm, were wrecked on one ni the islaruds,
%virere niost of their crewv miscrably perislied in their efforts to swi n througir
tire surf. Their leader, hiowever, and one or tîvo more, nranaged 10 re.ich tho
shore allive, wvhere thre natives had conte down to render what help thcy could;
but being iimmcidinteiy recognized they wvere seized and liangedl without mercy
n tlle nearest tree. Tirere, midam 1that is one of the experiences of a

"?ulaltern En tire old days, and yau wvill agree with me in tinking Et 1' nao
mins a pleasamat unie."
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